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THE WKkiUiV- - nKION AT)EUICAAVUfujajfihtd
to subscribers m the following rates: Single copiefyjaae-rea- r

lnodtance.T;2.E0;mithlnlho y'earfS 00; at the'isid
of the yC$4 MJk. .CHwfjarejmi:-Dpwards $2 00
per copy for one yea?. Clubs of subscribers arill be

for six months at the
ha jVx21Lr .UJ-i.?- 1

auid Site-'day.n- f t5"per dnniia fa dvnce,'if tu.tpdo-.- fl

adrancetS. ' 1 "j - . .

DAILYi pubushed it Eehl DoltmaJ' '" -

E3THE MONEY IN' K.LL CASES TO ACCOiffAH
A??

MlT t
Remittacces of Baliscriptions ma, bo

rilfc. t- A.., 5
" I, 1 - . "" . iMj ' 4

paper will be font 6t bflhe Stale unles. the
companied with the cash.
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THE '
. HAZARD , --P.OW

DER CGitlPANl7
Of Hatardville. CanaeeHitit

A. . HAUMr, TSfeS'T. ' ' a, DOCGIASS, gniY.
C0XTLVUE6-fUjni-

ll Cuti TAvrdor ofall
iti&ty. Kifit, AsHtriettn- 'Sportiny

"of one pSSTC f&7

known to reqdire commenl. Allbrdera promptlr'fillf d at
tnr Powdsfnm.- - - a

8. H. LOOinS, Ag'f f?rthe H. P. Co,
aagi- -tf . T . . T yashrnie, Tenn.

100. iags Ilio Coffee,
Ar ro akd FOnsm&sT

NORTII liAST CORN-E- tt k6tf kfiv. '

OcU tf yimtwii TsS?f.

Tennessee Powder
POWDi:II Tennessee Rifle; In quarter, balf "and

A full supply of .the above description of Powder, ; war-
ranted equalto any inthe market, ulnars on hand and for
aalabv Inltfls nHPATIfAir riTSnv t. en
QAFJITY.Jt'USE. BOO.000 feet genuine Safety fuse
r I uj thiToriMnalRnntftrtMrprfl r.fiiln Viv

CHEATHAM, YATS0N A CO.
jvlS atW. H.Goedox k Co.'a., IMbUcSquara.

cnnncR v. 'u. ir
ATT02KEY AIUffASD 3.AKD,AQSKX.

'. ffoco Villas,' Texas.
"TTTILL attend totho'collection ot debts, sad the inxesti-Y- Y

on and perfwCting of land titles la Texas:

Ilon.0 TV..b.ToTWJf, Hon.NABAX Oaxcr." It. G. M'Kntsrr,- - . 31.L. Rinuir," R. U CAacrinaa, Ass Caectodu,.
'Johx IVliBJcr, Governot

augSl twly
1APERS.--J tutWALL --200 bolts of those

beautiful French Papers, for Parlors,

assortment nfl Jnlil nr! Vlrt. TlstrJn ir!T2f? vTj
w..- - w.v.ww,.w ywcvfcLa, if iu- -dow Curtains; Acf- -

JSJTOn iiand a large assortment of undaxed Papers, from
10to25ctsperboll. . a' PLAGES il GOPLBEY,

o. 20, College ttreat, next door to
Jolylt

'
3UST FINISHED AND TOR SALE

AT THE
Clatk Street Coach 'Factory,

NO. 5,
THE LATEST STYLE BUGGIES, BAROUCHE,

nOCKAVFAYS AND FA3IIITY CARRIAGES.
lT Take PARTICULAR NOTICE that .

Stout's Coach Shop is on CLARK STREET.
julyl- - IRA A STOUT7

; '; "MAN KNOW THYSELF."
An InvcHitaltle Book for 25 cents. "Every HimUy

Is

should have a Cojpy."

rpWENTA. THOUSAND Copies sold in less pfgfifim
JL than 5 months. A now edition, revised dllfi& In

and improved, jnst issued. ESiEbSS'
Dr. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MANUAL

AND HAND BOOK for the- AFFLICTED containing an
outline of progress, treatment and curepf crejy.
form of disease, ,contracted by jiromiscuous sexual, inter-
course, by self &bue or hf sexual excess, wjth advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style, avoiding all
medical technicalities, and everything that would oCend tho.
ear of decency, from the result of some tvventy years
id practice,xclusively devoted to the cure of diseases of a

delicate or private nature. to
To which is added receipts for the cure of the abore dis-

eases, and a treatise on the causes, symptoms and cure of the
Fever and Agoe.

Tssrwoxr or rat Pnor. or OiUTEnucs is Pexx. Col-ixa- t,

PmnDsxraiA-U- R. HUNTER'S MEDICAL MAN..
UAL. The author of tliis work unlike the tnajorityof those
works who advertise to cure the diseases of which it treats,
is a graduate of One of the best Colleges in the United
States. It affords me 'pleasure to recommend bici to the
unfortunate, or to the victim of malpractice, as a successful,
and emeritmced nrar.liliouar. in whose honor and intepritr
they may place the greatest confidence.

JOSEPH LONGSHORE. Jd. D.
at BOH A. WOODWABD. il. U,

ACEUTHA.
thenrolos!
tl&l. XI UUlBiUUJ. GUd U U13CiL3C3 Ul U1C UCUU1U UiOUS,
ome of them of long standing,, have come under my no--

UwC, lu n lUwU Bull uwi ixrvu u.ou.iiir3. m imifiiug w
fect health, ic some instances whera'Uie patient has been
considered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Semi-
nal Weakness, or disarrangement of the functions,produced
by selfabuse or excess of Teuery, I do not kngw his supe-l- or

in the profession.- - I hare been acquainted with th'e
Author some thirty years, and deem at no more than justice
to him, as well as a kindness to the unfortunate victim'ot .

earlv indiscretion, to recommend him as one, in whose pro-- .'

frssional skill and integrity, they may safely confide tbemV f.It
selves. ALF. WOODWARD, M. D.
bThis is, without exception, the most comprehensive and
intelligible work published c,n the class of diseases .which '

it treau. Avoiding all technical terms, it addresses itself
to the reason of its readers. It is free from all objectioua
bla matter, and no parent, liowever fastidious, o
to placing it inlhe liandsof his sons. The author has de-

voted manyyears to the treatment of the various complaints
treated of, and with too little breath topufiy and 'too lit-

tle presumption to impose, be has offered to the world at
the merely nominal price of S5 cents, the fruits of some
twenty years most successful practice " Herald. If

"No teacher or parent should be without the; knowledge to
Imparted in this invaluable work. It would save years of
pain, mortification and sorrow it the youth under their
charge." Pylt'i AdvoeOit.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, in writing of "Hun- -

ter's Medical Manual,' tiays: "Thousands upon thousands
cf ouryouth, by evilexample and influence of the pasa'ons, Is
have been led into the bebit of withtmt realiz-

ing the sin and fearful consequences upon themselves and
posteritr. The constitutions of thousands ho are raising
families hare been" enfeebled, if not broken down, and they

not know the csuse or the cure. Anything that can be
dSu. so to enlighten and influence the pubUc.tmnd at to a
check, and ultimately to remove this wide spread source of
human wretchedness, would confer the greatest Tjlesjiug
next to, the religion of Jesus Christ, on the present and
Homing generations. Intemperance for the use of intoxi-

cating
to

drinks,) though it has slain thousands upon thous-
ands, is net a greater scourge to the Unman race. Accept
mythankscn behalf of the afflicted, and.vourco-worktri- n

the good work you are so acti ely engaged in."
0ns cSpy, (securely enveloped,) will be forwarded, free of

postagn, to any part of the United States for 25 cents, or 6. jit
copies fort & "Address (post paid,)

. f ,U C0SDENAC0., - "
Publishers, Box 196, Philada.

Booksellers, Canvassers and Book' Agents supplied on
the most liberal terms. ' ' sept 27 ly

UlfrrED STATES HOTEL.

above HOTEL is now open for the reception of fcATHE ANDTRANSIENTBOARDERS.Ji to
Th's long established and n House luis'unasr.

ccne & thorough alteration throughout, and furnished with
iewand fashioneble FURNITURE.

The TABLE wid always be supplied with the BEST the
market affords; an I the ' Proprietor trusts, by a Kvstematic if
course, both with servants and the regulations of the hous; at
generally, he will be enabled to give entire satisfaction to
those that may favor htm with their patronage. .

fw29 lytrw JN07V.SPF.RA8
BY Yin,
ns, dee'd..

of Land, vii : 473acr-- s on tue tennessea nver, immediate'
lv above the roouth of Duck river, affording the best loca
tion on Tennessee rivcrJor a commercial poinfjISO acres on
Duck river, opposite the mouth of Fine river; 8ljtf acres
adjoining the town of Perrvville, in Decatur county; 215
acres on tho Easi side of Buffalo river, near the Hurricane
Bottom, snd 193 acres neur the West side ofwCuHild river,
near its mouth. Terms made known on application to the
5 " fi?HKS

nov47reodAwlrr, , ,
' "" J. W. GRAY.

QfScp in XdcCombs' New caCierry Street
Jiftaxtn Dtadtritb aid Union.

deeli 13m Rusidxvpb

OTRAYU1). A DARK BAY --UARU ABOUT
O eight years old,", fifteen hands high, heavy mane and

tail, one hind foot white, supposed to Le n i(h foal. Infor-
mation of will be liberally rewarded
at Price's' L,yery stable. Nor"l tC

R.T.L. BRYAN respectfully otfet. hts services to
the citizens of Nashville in the practice of Medicmr.

and especially iu the treatment of Chronic Diseases. Of
Lu on tlie comer of Union and Snmmerstre.ts.

nn.lfiS8.
DWELLING HOUSE FORYAIiUABLE undersigned offers for sale his residence

nSpring or Church Street, with the furniture ifdesired.
Terms jaade known on application to --

"
Rv 0, F09rER,Sd. '

Or ia'ay ibsenc t ' Q, M, rOOa;

St

VlU J. B.
.miles. It MahriT-w- --'iij-'- .

eminent Tor .iu, t.r-Uvai-wjj
MZ5A . .... i . . ..

I which It kecnuncnded,,L,r called ' -
Female Complaints,- -., r

Of these L

iVnmh- - VU... .11 . .
mim , VX; .

--Mn.l.n.M . . T"l .... J
,7.7. " Olecranon oi

tlheiWoiab; Incidental He- -
-i- ru-go, or'riooaurg;

Painful, Suppressed, and
Irregular Menstruation,
A. nllh i

no matter how aerer. or oflow long aUridlng.- - WJTia r.4hMiUH .
iiaasespther remerier.ln- -

'Si

Rniibar, M.J).r Baltimore, ITd., r. C. 6rrlek. M. D., Battt- -
Qore, jj , . w, KeesejM--

. D' Sew Tort Cltr" V. Prea-cpt- t,

JI. D., Concord, NT H7,XKnir.wIand,ttri):,Tm --Ji. y. r'i'l? riTi:'i
Medletne Honie'U&Jlege tireet, AVnMeaate andsKetallri

ALSO, For aalA hv.
MR. . 3. WOLsainoi. Franklin..
IraiXA. Ecxi.r!i"SrrrlngneId iOiwiesT. BAtHAW.'fraUatia. ft- riw r v

tUttr aJdrtstei to JKtstrw. Bac S-- brov)ntori.Jgrnt$ at

- " farnn RfPTViria Tn oil, vari.
Meisrs. Bmcn d: BROvrKsbn Snnst I 'ntfti.lor aoother

,Aia ceu muin.u jor eteren years, ona a nraneiT oi means
Has been resorted ioforreTIerr,bntnnnpfwntiitiinAH nntu

most magical: there was ainaclfert Imnroveniint from liel
As theroaretgreat manjfnmaloalnleurcnuntry laboring

under the affliction eh your- - medicine proposes arm.,1r 1. b.l Ir . ..I. 11 .k .tir.Ai. r..uvt ni4ng.lv IQiiUVlluqLU JV ilwll.BUCU.fSlgnedO - - UtoconS.'IliAKD;
ID CO., Proprietors; CentraVBe?-yot- ,

304 Broadway, N. T. nov94.t

StuTJointed, can find relief in that External Remedy.

A .worhrs wonderfat external RemedTf Tor man'ln that"
road ful dlaaio The Rhoamatiim ! : .

"See dying vegetable, lire sustain, ,
See llfo diatolvlns Tegetate agiin; , .
AH if rred. all a rvlnff. npthlngytiunda alone
tvhere fierce Rheumatlaui its antidote must own.

The nerves, tendons, lljramcnls, fibrous membrane,apOn.
curoae,anl mqsea.are ihejeats, or Rhcnmatlc; Pauis,-Tt- e

Doloreux,enra!gla,Gout,SpaamV,Talay, loss of WiiA

Insbllity to move, Nervous Headache. Crick iBtheeet,Stiff Joints. deenaeated PAinx-m- f?nrAiioa h.i.'itMt''oiiV..I i.tft.l.it.CU. r .- - . .7 . . . .iu .utj inuo, ,uu tup juiuii una ainaii oiineoscl..weakneafjir the Iddneva, aptnal Irritation, Femslolrrerular--

le,TomIUns, dead palay, -contracted- - - limbs, &c. Kow we ,appeal to
3Ien of Refinementr

the above li not true J Tnat being granted.
wo now propose 10 ate you wnj Is It mat internal remijdle ialways reiorted to ln.tbe treatrceni ot anch diseases?"by jive a man a dozen nauseating doses of medicine torswelling of the ancle 7 Wbr phvile a naB to death fora"faw nalfta 9 Vhvrita.min ..ill. f -- .. w ., r .1
mutcIeiJ Ah, friends, "Bo sura to.iye oncpUl every;banr'hD. .lull, 4r. Ihnu ...I . K.T.... 1

slgnedforthepurposeora drugstore.
.Seize Upon Truth

whereverycuflnd H. tVe offer a medicine which' will not'
uuYour jenr eiomaca, u win not tnterrure wltb your regnlar,. ....ww., uv 'iw, cu, uc.uu aibiutiiauon oi 'yourapparatus, but It Is a powerful external atlroulant,
which opens the pores ,of the akin, excites the absorbent
;..ui, n,ii.ig iuo ucTui Luuscica, anu lenoons ana

ligaments of the parts to. which It is applied, "producing a...... ..iv..kiu.i vi uiuuvi uimugB iau paru, sumuiaiiugthe nerves, revivifying and building up the deadened
to which Itls applied.

The Chinese Jihenmntic Antidntn
the only koowncremedylnthe world that will actually

and poaltirely restore load of power'and energy to a palsied
limb, replace the deadened, contracted limb, with llfj andactivity, remove all nervous obstructions, rauscularron-traction- s

and distortions, loss of leellng in the extremitieshealth, thero most be'an equltlbrlam In thenervous and
elrculatorrsystems, and this' must be brought about "by ex-
ternal applications.

IV.lnn. iKilnil.lh'.nnrli. ... , . . ... , .- ,HBU1 M v uut, iuu win oara lisenemies, yet we appeal to every man's candid jadzment.
Bhlt Rlt Mm irit linnt th. n.n.1 .... . 1. . . .
offered to man? Boub'Jeas'you will say, yes. ur plau... .....ww. wwwu w, "u ft ' ' ' uuimmi. -- aiisiaciou.. 1:1
the treatment of the diseases, for which It Is recommended.

" ThrowPhysicjtothe.Uogs.I
Ttrtt tmovt nit tnKst nnM. At.-- ., f ."'uu mv iuv.t uuu.s.HUMUlO.. JU WO IT VieiilD C Q
liye a longer and. happier Ufa?

Tlheumatif.m lu all itsTorra, .

charmt or thij truly astonlahlns and wonderful externalmmhi n.llnri Jill noHhHH ai.j tam r ..
Palo, Stiff Joint. Contracted and Distorted Urahs, Hump. .. . ..rf.,- - .a w .....1.. .n.l I i -j .wm.vuiwi ana loss oi nervous
vufc.fcJ,..ww.ww viMuva wiui.swis, toss oi muscular mo-.lio-

spinal Irritation, weaSness Inthetmall of the back,deep seated pains and soreness In the breast, atomach, side
and loins, wastlog away and sbrlnkingof any of the limbs
andmnacies, are all speedily and permanent! cured by thens. ofone bottle.of.this medclno.

I'euralgic Pains,
sinking at the stomach, palp tatlon or the heart, slot andnervous headache, cold leet, pains in the bowels andAc, can all be Immedlatelr cured by rubbing theexternal surface with s small portion.of this bitrhly concsa-trsltf- d

madlclnal compound.

The External Remedy for .Man
i.wo.tin.. in....,..-.- - At.. ... 1

"Vr.V:,i .""7""..7V" -- co. ins
Tlfachinr, nf sr V

iseaillyderanged,and the slightest Interference at head-
quarters (the stomach) Interferes with the fnoctlontt dutlos
ofelthcrone or Its organs.produclngan unnatural and un-
healthy condition of man tbroughout.. . . . . . .Th.n rti Aw . I .1.. 1. I I '. . -

If i t " winiaviB .VAiaitwCO, oy. gOTgmg
rr -- .iniiwrryiiour," luaineeauaeispreserlbedbf.opopf the -.-regular bnllt VI diaware; .younr lady, jounrmin,,of a. much" " poisonous mineralstaff!" - -

Mothers and Fathers,
wbohave in their families any long standlngcases or Rhea-matla-

Cout.Xeuralgia, contracted limbs, female weak-
ness, weakness all along the back.p.In around the kidneys,

we advise you to send to our agent and procure a bottle
uu.no now nu;io,iao new mooe oi ireaitng such diseases,nJ will r. ;1 r.llaf na... I . . Tr. - . W

Thysician Ileal ThysolCI
jou.are suffering with any of the above eoraplalnts, resortthis remedy, and afier you are cured recommend It.

The two greatest medical men of the age say, 'that theExternal Treatment of diseases Is destined to create anew "
era In the history oriledical Scleneo." Ano'thorwrltersays,
"this treatment 'la fast commending Itseir to the" --Medical
Profession."

Chronic Rheumatism
cured Jn all cases, by ustaglhiamedlclne.
Ye who are using your crutches, hobbling along throu eh

this troublesome world, with a 'stitch in the side'' anda"catch in the back," will find certain" and permanent ro-
ller In this External Medicine.
Itthere be an such In the city of Nashville an surrounding

country, we admonish you to go to our Agent and procure
pamphlet and a bottle or the Chinese Kheumatic Antidote.Put up In large Bottles, with simple aad plain directions,

and sold at S300per bottle: two bottles for 3500.
A.S.YOUATTdt CO., Proprietors, Maiden Lane, X. Y.,
whom all orders should he addressed.

JoraaleJaJJashviUe by 3. P. BROMOOOLK,
non 24 dw-- r Only Agent, No. 12 College street.

"VrALlfABLE CITY PROPERT.FORSAt;
Y The nndersfgned betogaiithorixed by" a resolution of

the Board of Mayor and Aldermen 6f the City of Nashville,
its meeting on the 14th instant, 16 dispose of the following

--valuable property, to vrit: .

I)ts, Nos. 22 and 23 otf the Vest side cf SHm'mer street
fronting on said street 80 feet and running hack 210 feet to'
an alley, on which there is a two story BR1CKTENEMENT
occupied tt present by Wm. C. Hurt. Also, Lot No. 28.
situated on the west side or Cherry street, Eouth or Broad
street, fronting on Cherry street 53 feet, and running back
ISO feet, on which there nrc TWO TENEMENTS, one of
J3R1CK and one of WOOD. The above lots will be divided .

suit purchasers. For a mora particular description ot
said e can be made to Book No. H, pages 605
and 604 n the. Register's office of Davidson county:

Tho above jiropcrty will bo sold at private saleatany
time betweennow snathe 17th day of December next, and

not sold'previons to that time, will be offered on that day
PUBLIC' SALE.
The above named prDperry.wjll be sold on a credit ofone,

tm . il ,1,m. Vu.m X fiQC ....Vl.tn Ttnul...tlU...l ? .. I .i, w .u. vw hu.w( .iwti. jiadui.iuuftU. ITUUVU1 IUKH
est, with good endorser, and a lien retained until the.pur- -
cliRM monjy 1is paid. if. IQV3, Mayor.

OCI.l II,"

J. II. CURREY, .

Undertaker and Coffin.maker.
CjKJs iitaif Xe: 25, 'opj6titf&trante Sbm.

BEGS leave to infori bis rriendi and" the public,--- .! ..
that ha'has bpened a regnlar Coi-5-3

Hn Room, and having bought the right for ttanuftetariug
and selling m Middle Tenr.e!5l SlafTs Patent Instruct-lbl- a

A"-"'-''-1 Burial Cases, the best
uowibcri.rferviiigiicecorps,he Will'keep.'a supply
of them const.iuily on baud, together with an assortment of
all kinds oi covered and wood. Coffins.' H0 is prepared to
furnish that may
be wanted; alsoiwroiids-c- f ersry" description, made in tho
boat style,, together syit;i erery equipege nocwSsary for fune-m-l.

All tclegrapbicdcapatwhes or orders from Steamboats
and Railroads; nr from tlie sumvunding country will be'
promptly attended to. Particular attention paid to pre-piri-

and encasing bodies for transportation. All 'orders
left at his Furniture and Coffin Rooms promptly attended
to, both night aud day he will give his personal attention
lo all fun tral i. Chargcsnioderate.,

J. It CURREY.
N. B. Fiirniture and Maltrasscs of every description

made to order and of the best materials, arid warranted; also
furniture repaired in the best style and with dispatch. "

ITOR SALE. Four valuable Farms,- - on the .Uaney
Biver, 75 miles from Nashville, 20 hours travel

by stage well timbered, good stock farms, and the river
navigable for steamboats. 7 or 8 months in the year. --Those
wishing to oogaje in the Lumber trade, or in raising gtocefc
Tvould do well to give men call.

A h. DAVIS, -

,
Sent rtf s .AMbf U.S. Mail Packet 0fa9f

NASHVILLfi

1 'WSvWFS- -

i rr0 PtTBtlC.-K- AI) WAT & CO., TljCH
JL rdrentors, ilauofudurtra ai(d Proprietors of the
celebrated K. R. R. Remedies, were the first lo discover a
Snedy possessing tlie Marvelous and Mirraculous power
of stopping' the Snost Excruciating-Pain- in an;5astant, at

-- lvinT ihA worst rTrmi-- i nt Srocmi nifVioi. intimiil ....
J Cr - . w. r : l.. w wa- -

Parorrsms.-o- f Rheumatism,- - JicnralgiaTand Tic Doloreur,

jri?M llamiwltiM ...r...A..;.l. MJ J T..1

.' &IS overcertnin m m ttI'Li n Sn 1 riifte?Lsm-ftni- . will in&tunrfv
RELIEVE thr.1Iiimnn Knlvrr, fmrn noin
REQULATE each Orran toHealtby Action."
RVSnr vi! .n.n F;...j n.!.:ij-

- aw.iv 1 iiiawe utnv lruiu ail jurru pi, numors"tlVHint ii 4kA w.v.j nvn j--t .:....!
RESTORE to Health, Strength and Tigor all unsound

R. R. R.-- N0. Ready Relief, lor all Acute mSTs Df Rerson.,?endl?S TWEHTTrFIVB CENTS
Internal or External. The moment it is t.; 'f

or taken into the sysfem, H viilt stop tS ??
AudrCsS. 7 W? b?ACnt fur 0nc

t.t
Do"ar--

irr vnnvVi.1 1. .wuo. ..w. UV.W.U.U llUilWiUUUIVUl ICIilUltJ lUCAwje.... ...I .mTpmi imirtir -

!Jkui!1Ailo'u:-"rAur1- Ser - mason, weU Known m'
; J"- - "way's lady

,Mw..w. w.w vu. 'um.tivui uwu iwiwDII iUUIIUCl, UJIWIvU
himtow?trro'm witJut theaidsiict or crutch ini
ithree days, and cursd him entirely in 'one week.

Thousacda,of 6tt er cases equally as- - wonderful as the
l i i r t t. t iouwic, uii ciKtacuiw uj js, ivw. iveuei.!

PHOT-PU- MnTMilTQ --a T: T)i- - riiAs,ua.T a mure
jJ V IMS, JK.AwA ASA UtLCAA VI in tliiV WlUULglU.

T ill P1 a T n t.i-- ...
3 LAia iaiuujl'ii. iv. U. lieiiei 13 applied it
W&xs t painful paroxsms, Itwillahvara cure,- -

SICK HEADACllil It will relieve themoat distressing
pains in fifteen minutes. It will Uikeniseprerent renewed
aiMw&w.

AGUE. In ten minutes a to'i spoonful" ofR. R. Relie
will stop the Chills apd break the Fever.

Aches .of all kind;!, Pains of all kinds. Bruises. Bums.
Scalds, Strains, Sprains,, Stiff Joints, lameness.- One ap--
pucauuu vjtwi-iav:- e aaj iveiiw will, in a lew moments

7t QirDllitusw s J t'
s - v oi..u.iiSj, Mem. a.iM cuw uuu wounaa, re
motes bniise.Hr allava the most rinlpnt irrli
jr- -" wv" suwiLuaiu.o w iBunar

"rJ w tj vn o t..i t ' . -

Scrofulii. Tiimora. , T -- ... I

Sirrihilis. Ofnsmnntifm snSZSores. Rfcte'ts. Ralt ltbeum,
Afitiinia, , lS'odes, Canker,
iJronclutls, rerer Korea. Kash.

Tetters,"' The above eighteen rnmnl.-iTntt- T? T? T?atr.1-- a nia wvsi t lliv t 111

UTenovaies me ursiem completeir, KesolTingamsiyfrom
T r", ... . wwcuhju 4JCUU3IU?, ire&

Vigor. Health and Strength to everr
T.PTTPIna Plllllf lllfirr TTrTTTrtTi"- a as a.i itiua lUlllUlil 41 ,

linn J.. J. Mirtrlirfrm rrUronA.m.w U n ri
under date ofMsjr.Sd, l53.that Radwar'a RenovatintrRe- -

"t ww.- wa sas irwuwilUU ilk JJCUU
lorL OfR Semfnlnnq ivimnUni nrmnn. . i;rr. vssiAnuj JW4a --suvuuiur.'I po Ttrtnr iPllnw nra a rli.mierin ntn,;. :. i .j - ft--.-A uujt, U4 uiiv: ue was a

in tbo same place with him. He was entirelr cured by
Kadway's Renovating Resolvent, and is now at. work upon
the plantation. To th nmnln nf s n ir-- u:jjt.,ni.
well Joiown. and to the nrditieal wnrlr. 1r ir.rt.iL.rm. ;.

A - utuuili wU - ilU

AOi.UirUijA. hea the patient has been afflicted for

rariiD Y)AYn n "u cpPcar on 1116

Ten veara M .1.- -VIA IIaC Fifth dan
Fifteen years Seventh day,- -

Twenty years lenmaar,Thirty years FilleenthdftT.
Forty years Twentieth Jay,

Jr.my years .UUUCIU..J.llAMTR hrniP4wiiTnni-.n1.- m.n . T ' i ,- "rr, w""w.ww.i tou vusixit venrs, wno
haTfl rpn semfulrm.inll lhp,r lir.a r..i i

iwajra It. IU Remedies exhibit their
iney uo not keep the afflicted n

sufferer lingering in doubt, but readily exhibit their

bufldmg, and regulating tbo diseased body, to healtrTand

" K" 0Ilver ot DflJton Jooly Co., Ga., under date
rr" ' suit iri wno iras to re-
duced that no ono would give a thrip for her life " She was

" " uut VI UUIU aaUof the sire of a Rllrcr donar'on her whole body, was cntirc--
'J "V as.uwlo.ill" C JMJt I l!LU

, . ' aavuuviCVil, Ui II CbUUIU.
uccu whicm mm crea ior nineteen yean, andJcured hvR. R.Hesolvenf. -

8AUI KUEUM. The most obstinate cases of Salt Rheum
wiilqmckly yield to the BEXOVATIXO RES0I.VJ2fT-Qp-

genUeman who supposed that this complaint was he- -
we- - tuiicitru vrim saiiKheumslUCe hlS lllrth X"i rnmA r.vl...Ar. r...v.sAt..L v7 "vs-- mj uiouacuiaieiTiWHieaofthe renoratiD Besolreni, and the poisonous Rheum lv

eradicated from his system.
IT REGENERATES every brgan and member cfthe

,".'p " "'-.- li, unuuiy ana siongaii weat, uiseased

VEAKF-n- fn V. .. , ,
"""S cureu, ana

the debilitated and. emaciated made strong, vigorous andhealthy. Impotence and Nocturnal Emissions in men, or
"".'"u' - or uiuns oi me generative organs, are
quickly removed, and the body restored to a healthy and

'LOW. SI'IRITSVFR vnrravraa. r .,u w.j. i iiiiiuiiitu. uienu- -
rnemnq rrtmnlntnt. .nj .;!.(. , .r nuiHiuusUwi gloom

T.er their spirits, a few doses of the Renovating Resolventtw; .wuiuiw, iuu iuo most nervous, uioomy andfeel healthv. stmno- - I.,- -
Persons wishing this remedy will please ask forRadwav's

Renovating Resolvent Its price is one' dollar bottle'.
No small bottles, nor is tbegenuine ever sold forfftii. Krh I

.botUe bears the fae a mile srrr,trnr
I

n n n r...,:TV.uT.IUI'oas'-,- 1
as,.,, ivi Ba, uj generaiiv.

J. 7lMUrnrAv
4Vi acuuijcj!o.

- --D?iVS 4 CO, Memphis.
' ijiwuas juuaso.,

A.i'.Vr....... ... Chattanooga.
--.wiAsuw, tMsu iit"re

DE. ROGERS' LIVERWOSTH AND TAR
FOR THE COMPLETE CORE OF

Cbti7w, XHii, Inf.utnta, Aittina, JJronehiUs, epiUina of

"! Ki.H ouxtrjuny uomplainti tending to

CONSITMPTION.
IHE GREAT COTfQH REST E nvi

EEADER L have you a Cough which you, are neglecting,
idea that it is only a common cold, that it. . . . . .Vlll UVMI n., llonirnnllM T CS 1 1 II ' -" : " r ' JJ" " 'nena leu you, in all kindness. what will soon he thn nmh.M. .n

In ashort Ume,.if you continue to neglect yourself, you
will begin, to .feel a sense of tightness and oppression across
the che3t. accomnanipd with mmntint Bkm-- n Ja: '
Then a dry, hacking Congh will set in, and when ySu raise""j"4 " - -j-i-.- uuu yeuowisn. or wbite lrnthv

streaked, perhaps, with blood. you sttll take nomicYnt ae svmnZ; J ,
ous Expectoration, and Uien Great Prostration! Ifyo.Tstiu
nPSTieCL TDUrSPlI. JI IPW Wimlro nfmns4l.. .MI

b: y ' 7 mr" www wm see you consign

CSUMmOlS did iu work, and liurried vou away.
V jw lwu iu 4j uarmea,' in toe aboveRkftrJl TOT! mnr (URnm 1... r i-- , - " t,'"-3- ; citfY coio oi con-
sumption progresses, with more or less rapidity; to a fatal
termination. OF nil th T)r,nDAnJaV.s.j t:fi- - i -

great Desbioyer has gathered to thejtorab, everysinffle case
began with a Cold I If this had been attended to, afi might
have been weH but, being neglected, under the fatal delusion

V n tt nnnlil tt wa i.!4.iI.! s . ... .
.7, '. " u?iu " iransierrea its deadly actionto the substance uf thn l.untrs n,ii;.. iu. .-:

of tubercle-- .. Another, andanothercald added fuel to the
flame,, until these tubercles began to soften and suppurate
caving, by their ulceration, great cavities in tlie Lungs. At
ms crisis, .me disease is very difficult of cure, and oftentime
eta lit rlenannA all hnminmiin.
Iu the latter or worst atage, this medicine will oftentimes

arrest the discate, or check i progress, and will always
malm thn natiAnt mora iwmfn-f-n r.la l.; I t;i!r.z l .uufiiuivug umiiie, uuu
rtborefore wprthycf a" trial; but w its' incipient or forming

periods. Consumntinniftn. I ii,- 1
.Rogers Syrup of Livorworth, Tar, and Canchabgua,"

lPS-SV181- cura il 153" AS SURELY AS IT
OaT.VhJ-- This is strong language, but we can refer
you to numboriess Uving witnesses to prove that it is TRUE!
And therefore, we earnestly exhort every man, woman and
child, who has a Cough, or is subject to Colds, to keep med-
icine by you in the bouse;' and whenever you tako Cold, do
n6t-"!e- t it alone ' towork mischief in your system, but eradi-
cate it thoroughly, at once, by this power, fully healing com-
pound and leave your Lungs unbjurcd, to carry you in full
ngor to a good old age!

. . MOTHERS!
Have you delicala, weakly children, who are always taking
'cold, and subject to Croup? Remember! There never was
case of Croup, which did cot originate in a Cold! And
when your child jqes to bed tvhe'ezing and coughing, you
knotr ubf lhat, before morning, Croup may not, set in, and
.ere'you can get aPhvstcian, your dear child may he bayond
the reach iof help. We beseech you therefore, as you value
the lives of your children, keep this medicine by you iu the
bouse, and when your little pnes tako cold and commence
coughing, give it to them at once, and rest not until the c ugh
is entirely subaued. We conscientiously aver, after the
.most extended experience, that if this advice were followed
noichild need ever

.DH OF CROUP,
for the cold would be cured, before it could arrive at this ag-
gravated and fatal stage. Let every Mother, cspe-iall- y,' heed
welj these remarks, that she may not hereafter, when mourn-
ing over the early blight of some cherished, blossom, have
occasion bitterly to reproach herself for her criminal neglect.
It is an old adage, that "to bo fbrwarned, is to be forearmed."
Parental o let it be in your case.

Be sure to ask for Jr. A Rogers' Syrup of LIVERWORT,-TA-

and CANCHALAQUA, end let no other be palmed on
you. SCOYIL A-- MEAD,

111 Chartrea Street, New Orleans,
Wholesale General Agents for the Southern States, to whom

all orders and applications for agencies must be addressed.
Also sold by BERRY,
julyls ' Agents.

' , AlUSTA,JuIyl5, 1853.

BARRY'S TRICOEILEROUS.. TWELVE
Trieophsrous, for the Hair. Just received

nudfprsiileby port STRTT0H0RR,

TENjSt: SATURDAY, DEOEIBER 10, 1853.

lrec"renePyoCtiasw9rkbym.u,
ilieJextemally,

.MtorinIijerjrjand

RenpyatingResolvent.

MEDICAL.
D0CT0E Y0UH3ELF! THE POCKET iESCXJLAPITJS

on. ET:nY"oEni3 ovrs physician
rpuK Jtortieth EdiUon, wjth One
"'J; ilundrpd Enjmvinffs, showing
Dwcajes'and MaTOrmations of the
Hitman SlufflTT. in frrv all .r.rt crt.l
iornj. To which isaddedaTreatisft

.v mw w j w x cjuuicw, utiiir ci

people, or those contemplating inar-riag- c.

By WILLIAM YOUNG, 1LD,
Let no father be tshamecl fn nrc.

sent a conrof'ihe y!'NniTT,irTT5
W bis cKid. It.majr gaVe iTXm

r. -- vMW iWimt uiim1r woman' enter Into the secret obli- -

s!rnr 4Ml"i T ' ntlaouJ. reading the WOKbT

7 ; njgnm, nervous leennRSjmd the whple train of Despeclie sensatiras, and givenbv their nlivaip.ian Iia ihimV.h . r.i. . - ... r""""t, "uumeiii wiiooui consuiiinjrthe SCULAI'IDS. Ilavcthe married, or llhose about &
be mamed, km- - impediment, read this truly useful book, Vs
It has been the means nf i.rt. ji ii
creatures from Ihn rr n,. ,.r

marchlirly y0. iWSpwe. St. Philadelphta:

a TrcrTi'pi tw . w, .
lUIMUilw UMi II)

TJHILADELPHIA
? aSo

MEDTOAT SF" TJEa.tab)uhf d i
'

iTn.' ByY,1?-1"0-11"- ' oldest, arid
hand to cure all forms ofsecret diseases of the skin, and

htary hab.fa ofyouth, is DR. KINKELIN, N. W. corner'of .Third and Union streets, between Spruce and Pine, one
and ahaIfRnn.arrsfmTn thn P..ii.nA. ni-i- ,. j.ii.r- - '

Take Particular Notice. There Isa habiiwhiclr
i y"1 Bl luencaaemyor college a nabitTu-dulged-

when by themselves, in solitude, growing op withthe boy to manhood, and which, if not abandoned in dnetimf nnt n 1 hAiav t,- -. i . - a

pmess-bu- t gir6s nstr to a wries of protracted, iiisidioiu'an d
. . D v oaAWJii. nuuT. 1UULU1U IU llila tnerniamift nriuTia'ois.airiA Af,ii,AMni1..u . . f

countable feelings, vague fears in the mind. The individual
-- wtvuir- leeoie, ne is unable to labor with accustomed rigor to apply Ms mind to study; his step is tardy and weak,

- , Luuua.uanwn uowncasi, meeyes without natural lustre, shameCicedness is apparent
..w.. w,.,-- . ira ivie UJlH(On Ofwost nmilarlu irtilistfA

. ji the victim be conscious of the 'cause of hi.nWd-- andivinirrelmmiishH tl.a nAtnm u. . i
"wos Mjiuuio uociurnan, , irwiMuauu OUiAUiUh-
-
m Prancing mental and physical prostration. If:be

aimseii Deiore tne practice has done its worst,
and enter matr moni,-- . .is m.irrWa i imfi.,nc,i ..-us- i

.uu miQia lauwcum ura curly lOUie.. monty .tiTnU tit 1 ai. . . ...- """ "i w secret to ujeir'own
.itK-- i win uitcu is inisa latat

aelusion, and how many aproniisinffyoutb, who miffhtliitre
tu oLH.ic.jr, iiiw laueu.rom ine eartm

mil.? ?irTl f J M tin felon. .r,A,M4.- - 1 -
. ct v v iv u iuv7utnij ucier you ironi

Kuuvn 10 one wno, irom eaucatiou and re-
spectability can alone befriend you. He who places himscliunder DR. KIMCPI.TTCS! ,: t nr...w.u.sa.f AAaaj iCIiyiU-ASi- y CUUUUQ
his honor as a cntleman, and in whose bosotn will be forever locked f Iia arvi rr thn Ti ;t,

Conntiy
i
Invalids. Finding it .nconvenient (o make

TT.tr .' ' "J ""-- s uieircase explicitly, together all their symptoms, (per letterpost-paid.- ) have
lorwarded to them a chest retaining Dr. K7a medicines,
aDOrODriated flfimrdinelv ann a .inJ . I. -

f - , w VUICU Ub UUUio.
btnctures.of theuretha, weacness and constitutional

nromntlr rnrAt nn flill .i 1 m

jxwJ paid. ' -
A remittance or 25 cents in a letter, post paid, ad-

dressed to Dr. Kmkelm, Philadelphia, will secure his book'
on the Secret7nfirmities of Youth. septl wl y

DR. WM. McLANE.
TMT1TAVT awi Mroirk'vr nn.

jJ tbriiOl ULL1 announces to the citizens of 'ashvili
fl It. ATI1 WMItlttt. 4 1. 4 . . . '
f "7;,l",ulvi UD reiurneu again niter a resii

.aieihr irh v" jsrs r.a.P!??.a??D",?'
lngton and Pearl streets, wheree may at all times befour-

-

MO H Q 1 I n hit nnMANtnn m.ww- .:C - . I . . -
. -- i.".uia.j wwiuurairs irom men Ieminent KtAndtnn. rHir.inf.... fn.... .. --. . ...a ..... lug pciuiaueufc cure oi memost distressing cases of the following diseases, vie Ner- -

. .- j WW. viwuia, X7,spep5ia?, twills ana
...w,,..0, yviuj, wwugn.1, incipient con-

sumptions Rheumatisms, Weak Lung., Fit Drorjsiea.
Cancers, Ulcers, Scroffulous, HemoptasS of too LungsLand
other Uemorages; Diarrhoea, Diseases of the Kidney! Mer-
curial and J enereal Tamts of the Blood; Diseases of Chil-
dren, Worms and various other Diseases incident to the hu--

Durfno-h- i rwvttani.aln IK.Cwt. i , . .
, - -- .wwww. ....uum, ucuuenueaioovericn

. .wwvu, uw. i, u uraleu ynia more
than ordinary success.

Dr. McLane hopes from his( much experience in the Medi-
cal Proiession and the degree of success "that has attended
hisellorU heretofore, to obtain the confidence and patronao-- e

of the sick and afflicted.
IviHe,ieb9-l- y. DR. WM. McLANE.
rAllUttersaddresscd,pst-rjald,otSont- h Nashville.

in tjjiaucery at Carthage
November Utiles, 1833.

.tfime. 11 T.fTn-.i

X fuiu.ruii uDlIC-.l-ln.Saimders F. M Allisfer, and others. J

1:1 CJerkandMaster,
. ,. iru isiDere--

nnnn ntr?AR1 (Ut.n.. r n;. '. mu, du wucrwi puuncauon oe maae lorthreeMirrPSn VA trpIra in th fnn a i r
.Nashvdle, Tennes.ee. requiring the mid Saunders F.

to appear at the Court Hon&e in the town of Carth-
age on the 2d Jlonday in Februarv next, then and there to
f 17. ' . ' .vwmuuiujuiK uui ana amenueulull .ml in... rlr.nli Ilia.r nntJ M . , -w..., w W.W..W.. iuhto, wia uiuw win oe ia&en xorcon

uu oei iorueariwg ac., as to nim.
.. Lm A1UU1.K.

decs Sw. Printers fee ti. Clerk and Master:

v.. ri.. . . r, ,
" j i: ina5u,

November Rnlc.,, 1853,
Tnnn... T Ti J ..1

Asbury Cariright and wife, and others. 1

--u it -- ppcanng 10 ine uierr and .Master
of said Court,, that Asbury Carter and wife, Turana,nit I.llvr. T!nl n. I-n- r.ii T j T t

art nonresidents or this State; it is thereupon ordered by
the Clerk ani Mm:tpr Hot on n.rT.-- nf n..ii:..,:.- - i j'
Tor three puckuita Tvn(.V. in tl-- n rr--, ... 7 i. . " n UIIU lUKTWin r
Suinn said defendants to appear at the Court

in the town ofCarthage, Tennessee, on the 2d Monday
in iebniary next, then and there tp plead, answer or demurin iwrmlHinont . Kill m J.r...l .1 r- . ....f - " -ui. luereui, iaa same win betaken for confessed, and set for hearing ex parte as to them.

decS Sw. Prihf era fee. f. Clerk and tfnif-- -
m a frrr M TrrtrrtwvAuxi. j.i n r. I injr.mtTP lin.l.r.nnr) ,...1 J

JL form their friends and the public'that jr&sjjffi
they havetakenthe old stsnd of C. T. Watson, No. 84.
jVeaaerickPt., where theymtend to carry on COACH MAK-
ING in all its branches. We will keep constantly on hand
an assortmentof Carriages, which we will dispose of on
reasonable terms. Carnages of every description made to
order promptly. Repairing done on reasonable terms, and
the public may rely upon gettingtheir work when promised.
Wnrlr pntm.teit tn ti will K ww rnnt.i? Inl., nrl. v t- - - - w ww i. w.. w.w v ww U. U.U wild.
vrorkraanshipand materials.

fM1TU3 0KK executed m the" best manner on liberal

rz&-iinn-zv QTrnr-TVi- ir
enced JIORSESHOBRS, and the public may relyon MtSrir
their horses alioH in thpnpt.t mnnr All - toto our care will be under the immediate supericUrd-.- c ci
the Pronriiitnrs. And Tifi rifiinc nt ornnntA ane rA 4n - - a- " J w huw vs. v vniu.-- .ptAA VU MJ S3 Esali
isfaction to all. We respectfully soli, itlrom the public a

.HA UUAAW VA AA&aJ,

KU 1 (;ttH A MIKMHb'W II

TP 4 A CTiTTTT

COACH 51 AN Ur A fc TUHE R .
No. f Claric ftrRRrr Whtttttt. Trw

Xfxtdpor to JT.S. French's Grocery Warekoutf. and oo- -

Aiiti Kindsot carnages for sale, with harness
..... .. ....t w-- ..wno... uivu uiaus ttfc

the Clark Street JIanufactory, and warranted, and will ba
uiu uiim ci x eruis, ior uasa or gooa notes, as any wore

iww w A. v1 lu vt jwun
ReDairmfr done withnromnbiAvi and ii;ruith 'unit ll

Dersous leavinir work to renair tn,T r.lr nrK.n
promised. All orders promptlyattenried to. ImsrlS.

850 REWARD.
T) ANA WAY from thfsubscribcr on the niirht of i

JL i the Crd inst., his negro bov AMOS. He is about
20 vears of atre. 5 feet'O or in mr.hre Viicrh ml WaiVti.
about 150 poundj. He is a bright mulatto, has straight
uBu ouu viuu .j..., cuiu .iii mi uuuoi uiiempi to pas.i mm
self as a white man. He was raised by a Mr. Dickey, of
Spartanburg District, and was purchased by Capt James
Bond5 of Spartanburg C. H. He is probably lurking; in in
Jhw vicinity of that town or mayjittampt his escape to a
free State. He rode cfT a sorrelnorse. ten or twelve years
old, whiih has a scar on both shoulders caused by warts,
and is shod behind, is quick in gaits and steps short, holds
a fine bead, is sunk very much above the eyis and inclines
to be spiteful. The abava reward of FIFTY DOLLARS
will be given for be apprehension of the boy nnd horse;
the boy to be lodged In any jail in the State. All expenses
for keeping the horse will also Le paid.

Newberry, S. C.July, W.G.NEEL.
sept4 tf .

TH0HA3 .HODGE. NAL30X WAXXXS.

HODGE & WALKER.
Barbers, Hair-It.rii.- rj, &o'., &o,,

A..'io, Xkdar itrert.

HAVE opened their new establishment and offer to their -

and the public in general inducements nev-
er before offered in this city. Having newly fitted up our
house, we feel confident that all who give us a cell will
leave well satisfied. In addition toRatbering,

Ac, we have large, commodious and neatly furnished
These are the finest in the city, and as to

convenience and comfort, cannot be surpassed in the coun-
try. While passing, gentlemen and patrons, just step In 1

and see with what magic we "make the hair fly," and what
a salutary effect our pure er lias upon a wearied and
coiU body. augii tf

WARRANTS. We are buying and payingLAND highest prices for LAND WARRANTS. Per-
sons at a distance having warrants to sell by sending to us
by mail or otherwise ma depend on getting the highest
Slices at which they are selling at the time in Nashvilie, and

rernittei orpaid to order.
iulyai - PYER PEARL $ CO,

ll IllMll flTHHIltll

JMEDICAL.
DR. MORSE'S

1)K. HOBS INVIdORATINGKI.lJUR nOB CORDIAL.For eeutaries, Medical acienM "kJ7 '
.vegetable and mttollf th
shonM restore the loator deeayiLg .BeSeth,thloff,h1
and muscular syatems, without th.d" taV. ir oert,"

, prostration, whictjdl aubsequeat
heretofore entailed. That wmeSliSfna. b" ftS0-f-

., a vegetable- - prodncUon, brought tiSiaSJu?' JtuArab.a theStony.by thecelebr-te-d "rofaSorM MdSf"U 71
known as a distlfigaished member ot thTleadl

, societies or tho-Ol- World, and cqually JiXiSlw U'2
. Phyalirlan.acbemlst.andatravoler? WJfiftS!.
. coucentrated and combined vrllh nis..

extracts, are now producing results heretofore 'unheardIn this or anv other eountn- - At fifnt il, ,...r,r. ... . r
tedtoFror. MORSE'S 1.V1GH)RATI5G KLIilK OK So
ni.tr. ...... m..t .k.i mi. 1. .ww.ui.u uvwiiu. ,im iiuuuc oiien deceivedcould notbelleVe the simple and sublime trutba announced... .- j v,, t, uuuoui.uio lacuwilnftMe. nf lli. MrUijivmiu, .... ... .. .attested. .bv- - - - v.-- .. a....w.b..v. wiatiD are bow mnmnhlr.r over all dnuhta. TXr.nnniir.iTv to- nvm,

SlaMe bl m" f te,UmoaT wtleh u PfMtly Irrew

Bti"xiR remedies, In all cases, tit deplorable evilsarising from a misuse or abuse or the various organs which
t TiTi t wwivi uiAKLiiDucuioa ioaa, il restores to
?

i ucucaia junciion connectea with that mrs- -
, a" "Mv; w luuiivi OHtl HUUa, CSCrSS-irTt-

. ..V.xl7le'Jdeflcient,nTlu P1"t-- s recommendei
W...J W.V.U. vi LvuiuiuuiHiiD-ui- si enersrnecessary to tie proper enjoyment br ail the nat.r.I ,tJ.

iiies,aa weUaAthe higher meataL atlrlbutei. Its benellclal.. . . ....irT.rii ,m nnt MiflA.. U .in...
M.-T- -i .k. -- iii rJtr, ,, .r""rw any age. Thefee- -

us mio,. youth, thethe victim of nervous depression, theindividual aufferlng from general debility, r frora the
n,;niv.ri.ff-.'.- :'....... p',w uiv vi luia renovator.To those who bay e a predisposition to
acomnlete and.unndllng aafeguardagastthatterriblerwal- -

j- -- W..W w.w --..w., ijt.iu.j.3, h co nave so inncd witanat to themselves beyond thereichormedrcln, Letnot even these despair. Thedealswlthdueaa.es .exists, without itb to eSlS.and will not only remove the .disorder Itself, batRebuild tho Broken Constitution.The derangements of the system, leading to nervous dis-eases, andtheforms ofnervous disease lUeir.are sonumar.
dies for which' this preparation is a apeclas. A rw.bow

mlyib0. Tlx: neuralgia, tlo dolereaux,
heart, spinal affections, muscular debiIIty7tremors, flat.!
UAia'S Pril"nS Mhfstton In the -- eshnurabneM,liver, depression, weakness of the wlU, fcdl!

. . .nnslllnn tamA. flntn... in...-i- .. 1.- - , "bt0"".J30i uro.en sieen andierrifylng dreams, Inability to remain in one place or posUUon, weakness or th procreative
tency.melaucholy, monomania, fiuor albis, sinking.? fh,.,..,v ..iv6uiiiid-- , .guroio xenueneyto mis.emaciation, nd allcarriagey comph,ints
free indulgence of the paaaion,and alf barref new

out of
that

a

ped'cIne.Pr0"Ce 'lc.cauij beyond lie reach of
Whenever the organs to be acted npon are free from mal.formation orstrictural dUeases It li averred that '

, Ittorso'slBvigoratinc-KliTTi.- .

will replace weaknoss with strength,
cy, Irregularltywlth uniform natural nt fvHyTand tManot only without hazard of reaction, bat with a happy effecton the general erganiaation. rrjy! Bear In ntod thatmaladies, wherever they begin, flalah with the nervous .item.and that the paraUiaUoa or tho nerves or motion andsensation is physical death. Bearln mlndalson k nd ofneryous disease the Kllxlr Cordial 1.' fheVniVJe
liable preparation known.

Cure ofNerrous Diseases.
.ti'iTr1"18.9 Ct n C0,nTeJ'ln adequate idea of the immedUchange which Itdl,e.ed,debllIUted and .haltered nervous m" whether

n, by hynature, or ImpTtrVysic"
ness.the unstrungand reljxedorganliatlonlaStoncebraced

and built up. The mental and physicalor nervous disease vanlshtogetherunderltslnflaenck Sorlathe effect temporarr, on the contrary, the rcUel U petma..nert, for the cordial properties, of the medicine reach the...' i. m uQimv couautou.ell may the preparation be calledtbe
jucuiviuiu iv onuer.

.Bi!f M
admitted, that miracle ormedlcl--ehexetorore aupposed to have no exUtanee

A Mimurant that Entails No Re-Acti-

Its Is never expanded, as Is the case with oplnm.aloo-holl- enranar&tlnnt. nit .11 ..h.. ...u .. -

these s brier.and itmay well besald of blm 'who takes them."The last statu of that tnnn 1. -m. ii... .v.
Elixir Is an exhilerant without a single draw back-s- afe In II.

' ' ".AA.-..wa- i. v maiso reinore a a- -presjions, excitement, atendency to blush, sleeplessne.s,dislike of society, Incapacity for study or buslnoss.
Loss or HcmoiT.1

Cnrurion, giddlness.rush or blood tothehead, melancholy,mental debllitr. hrsterla. cil-li.Iln.- w i.
alractlon, rear oriwanlty.bypochondriwsls.dyapepsla .."--ral r, n...w......,- r - ...ww....;, ww. vugucu, luaoilliv 10 . l ..p .
diseases Incident lo females, decay of the propogitln-fn.- ..'Uons,hyster!a,mocoman!a, vague terrorf.paflatlOw'orth.
heart, Impotency, constipation, et-c- 'from
cause arlsingU la, If there Is any rell.'nce to be placid on hu-ra-

testimony, absolutely Infallible.
a. ureat jicaicme for Females,

ThA nnnr..1lAlnil nfr.jf. nf fkl. . . . ..., i f i ii . . , v resiorauve, in all
nals or medicine. ITioujands of stimulant, k... k.. "i?"
vented thousands of invigoranta concocted all punvortlnr

suvH w -- vii.asv au AAautiwii W WVEDBQ rODuerThe result has heretofore been nnirorm. Theae nostrumshave Indeed Imparted .a momentary vivacity to the nervous
ffle,mVatlr11BS,1.eVv,Ln1deIuiiv,' Tor ,0 muscles; butbeen succeeded by a depression andprostration greater than before, and the end has too. oftenbeen utterly to paralyze the recuperative powerortbenerve.and the vltelorganlzatlon.and Anally lo destroytha unaannrpatient. But In

irnnelflTnt-tirnmiln- i ni.i--
Is presented as a phenomena In the materia medlca hithertonnhearil nf n atimnliini vlihnni - .. .

The herb which forms' Its main Ingredient, hasbann ait.
j iiuuiicBDiicsi instllu.Hons of Europe to be In this respect sul generis. Dr. Morse

" uvuwiimcu -- uuioniy in sciences, discoveredtheproductlon in Arabia, where hia was exd.tedbvthe wonderfnllv Inrlirniiln.m.... w.""?- -.
the natives. Infact the wocderfuToowerof in,ln,..n.. K..
exhaustless vigor exhibited by the Arab, of both sexes Inthrdesert pilgrimages, is attributable to the use of thla'vl.
tallzlng herb.

Aa appeal Is made to
Kl'erv UTAmnn .r Caw...

whosuwersrrom weakness.derangement, nervousneas, tre- -
r w. .uj ww... winu.r,wneuierpecu- -

liar to her sex, or common in both sexes to give the Invts--
ratlnp-Cordia-l a trial- -

MarricdTersong,
nrnttiAFS. , will.. flnit Ihl. Pnnll.1...... .n..... , . ........1 idj u.to wsea a Domeor two.a thorough regenerator of the system. In all dlree- -
" iu- - --appy parents or healthy offspring,who wonldnothave beetfso.but forth!, extraordlnarypreS-"i1.?- :.And'eq-a- r potent for the many diseases for.la rnrflmmAn.d. Thnn.j.
been lestoredby ustaglt.'and notln a alnf tn.i.... CT.
ralledtobenefllthem.

." A u.w wWlUIIC.lUn,or consumptive habits, are restored by lie use of a bottle ortwo to bloom and vigor changing the akin from a pale.iel
low, sickly color, to a beautiful florid complexion.

. . ..wHilt, irainni.nfllia. i.ri ...uxuBuiuci4,..nl ....... . .-- - -- - 'ww.wv.uuij- eiiecis proaacedby early habits of youth, viz. weakness of the back sndlimbs, pains In the head, dimness of sight, loss or muscular
powers palpitation of the heart,- dyspepsia, nervoua Irritabil-
ity, derangement or the digestive functions, general debility,
symptoms or consumption, die.

Alentally.therearrul effects on the mind are much to bedreaded. Lossof memorj--
, confusion orideaj, depression or

i ' u wcjcij, aeu uistrusc.loveorsomnde,tlmldlty,&c.,ara somoof theerils produced
ATI thn si nftltrLrtJ

Refore Contemplating Mnrringe.
- ...mu.nu --.uj aro me moat neeessary requisites to promote connubial happiness: Indeedwithout these, the Journey through life becomes a weary pil-

grimage, the prospect hourly darkens the view; the mind becomea shadowed with despair, and ailed with themelanche'y
reflection that the happlne.'sol another becomes bliirbted
with, jour own.

Parents and Gnardians....Am riften rnlil.rl vtth m.iwu.) I. . . ..W....W ..w .wi (uuici oca sources ojdtseasesln their aonasnd wards. How ofien do they ascribe
oiner causes or wasting or the frame, Idiocy, madn ess, pal-

pitation of .the heart, Indigestion, derangement of thener- -Tfintttitism. asnrl
whenthetruthU-thatthoyhaTdbee- n Indulclnr Inarlntla thnni-- h .Unrltni. v... nil.. A.t .t . L ...pern!- -

. .
I to J...V...V, -- ..tiu.kiTo .via so xciaaand body.

Cantion,
- " -

T vuw aa urea coun.or--feltedby some unprincipled persons.
iw.i.uiw w .uogruiuiuo-wuruia- i win nave the proprietors

facsimile pasted.over tho e.rkof each botUe, and the lal- -
lnwlnn Vriril.htnwn In thl4i. MORSE'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL,

C.H. HiNO, PROPBIKTOR.'S.Y."
bot-- es

,nr. CordU1 U Pnl P IJ .concentrsled, In pint
Pbici $1 00 per bottle;two tor 85 Ottalx tor 812 00.

C. II. HUG, PROPRIETOR.
IK Broadway, New York.

Bold by DruggUU throughout the Unltsd States, Canadaand West Indies alsoand by W.P.CBAY, aascessor to
SartJLr??aUfeArmslronScornorofA1rketandBroadstreets.
NashvUle, Tennessee, loct2C d w&tom

VJFGRAY5jCr A GEXT,

JOHN RICHARDS Off,
BARBER AND HAIR DRESSER,

Nd. 23 Cedar Stbxct.
WOULD respectfully inform all who have any use

services of a Barber, that he has at this time
bis employ a number of the best and most experienced

operators that ever handled a rasor or a pair of shears ja
Nashville. His shop is fitted .up neatlv, and gentlemen may
always confidently rely upon promptottention and comfor-
table shaving. He hopes to continue to receive a liberal
share of encouragement from an intelligent public that
knows how to discriminate between "gilt and cold o'er
dusted." Ugl7

BELL AND BRASS. FOUNDRY,

oxFsairr, rear broad si'jisst.
THIF.. ............Cj.iV.c.l.n. ....... .If.. 11 t iitwwyuuiit mums mithanks to the public for past favors, and so.uciu&muunii.winnnr naTrn.an.in ,ha" t.w,.www&iw.D uuvi.a

UJV CSfU
COPPER AVTI RmTPT runVWi VTTV rmTrnnin

Together with every deacnptlon or Metal; Turnings Metal-i- c
Packings, Balbit Metal and Castings.-
SpdaFounts, Generators, Ale Pumps, and Purapsof eve-

ry description manufactured to order, or repaired at short
notice.-

Cash will be paid at all times for old copper and brass.
jone.3 ly B- - C0LE.

nuVNTKX UUSlDKXCll FOR SALE- .-
I Tti..... onnunka. IT 1 . I ., ....

w wwv,w., vucis lursaie ais re&iaence, suu- -
.w.w, .www. w uaica it uui xvasuviiie. on mo .iuriree3- -
Krrt' T ..It-- . T, ... ... . . . I II 1

r"1-- - a wwueisus ci aoout by aeres, one-ua- u iu a
high stafe of cultivation, tho balauco woodland; thres never
failing Sptings; an extensive Orchard, containing a great va-
riety of choice fruit-tree- with commodious dwelling and out
bouses. A further description is unnecessary, as those de-
sirous to purchase can call and examine for themselves.

Terms One-thir- d cash, and a credit of ona and two years
on thebalaneo. Ifnot sold privately before the 19th inst,
the premises trill be offered at public sale at the Conrt-hou-

pn tirt.dsy. novj- -tf 8. J , CARTER,

AMERICAN
MEDICAL.

Aa a m aj. ro THAT COCGHV-FRO- A y.ivp

tTSt3P.i to all persons inter-t- oested, from thethi SilEuVmil d
tack, orthat rliF.bd?,U.SeV,Hroy?, "

This remiH.M. I? I0 . .
taste, aVlhriPparting a dellghtralflivon and Is lo J'1?-tion-

s,

that patients plainly feel Its good effecuin a rewmSl"
utesaftertaklngthe flrat doM. Itwli be fbUwdto ?9:quick and positive remedy for nrr.stlng the formaUonofTr,
SwicLxa ox.Tiit Lcos, and removing those already formedand also,1be the speediest and most effective of in n6jV
cinal agents In .the cure or all otherdiseascs or the ThroatChest and Lungs.
r or raw aeacript'oni onts mctlts, ylrties, Ac, soo Pamph

lata lO hA h.ll.rtl,. A tre. nt.
KoraaIe Wholesale and Retail, and on Aner bT J.u.ZIWMKR VTA-- liVboIesale Dmgglat, who is the General

-- ?iBt 'ortwlspopolarand valuable preparation at the-- city... ....- ..iivnuuuij cuounj. n j- - aisoiorsaie oy
the following Druggists :

EWIS BROTHERS,
W. P. GRAY,
BERRY --cDEJIOVILLE.
G SO K G K W. II HOTT,
3". WELLS, '

H.G. iSCOVEL,
JO. G.BROWN.
J.H. CURREY, Nashville,
E.C.CLOrJSTO.V, v

, . P.SjjWOLDRIDG "i",T.
"AWKINS dbTOWLjiR,... . . . . .

Columbia..ln.l n.flll... Tlnw.l.. I - - 1 I n.j v.wsiju.. u ..vi, ivffu in ,aw Duissi lennea.sue, and all the Sonthern and Western States.
eci im u iw w

WHOLESALE

BRU & STORE.
CornerorJIhrKetnnd Broad ts.,NashTllle.

SSrCCESSOR TO CARTWRIGHT AND
Wholesale Dealer in Drug Med-

icines, Paints. Dres, Glassware, and Variety broods,
Corner of Broad a.d Market street, Nashville, e.

Would respectfully Inform Die public that be has
purchased the stockofCartwright A Armstrong, Druggists,
corner ofBroadway and Market, where be intends keeping
a large and well assorted stock of Drugs, Medicines, Painti,
Oils Turpentine, Dye Stuffi, Window Glass, Glass Ware
and all otbcrarticles usually kept in Drug Stores; tofether
with a stock of varieties suitable for the Country Trade.

Druggists; Merchants, Physicians, Manufacturors,. andPlanters, are invited to call and examine the stock; before
purchasing- elsewhere, as he is determined to sell at such
prices as will give satisfaction to' all; the quality of the goods
are warranted to be as represented. A large stock having
been purchased in t ho East sinco purchasing the stock, will
enable him to compete with any house in the South west. He)
offers for sale low for cash, or on time ,to punctual men

00 gallons fanner's Oil; -- .f
to ddu litnseed do; IOOOttis Venetian Red;
5 bbls Ltrd do; lOOOlhs Spanish Whiting;
1 bbls Erwora Salts; 40 bxs Boon's Scotch Snuff;

500 lbs Ex Logwood; 20 bxs Garrett's do do;
00 lbs Madder; K bbls MacabcVa Snuff:

175 lbs Muriate of Tin; . 1000Sa.Putty;
500 lbs Alum; 500 ds AquaAmonia:
250 lbs Gum Camphor; 200 tt.J Snint.-nritiwT- 1

SOOOtTiS SriTY ffarh -Mna- -- , 500 Bis SulphuricAcid;
50 trrosjM'Lane's Vermircre sort iha Mirin uoe
20 gross Fahnstock's do; .500 En Muriatic; do;

Lw irmU Unstann. T .n.m.nl. 1A U I . 1 T- xua ujiuuiuu .iron;
500 lbs Red Iad;

Feathers, Beeswax, Ginseng, Ac taken in trade at mar-k- et

prices. octSO

THE GRaiFENBERG VEGETABLE PILLS.
A BE compounded with the utmost care and skill, and theJrxingredients are tlioroughly tested by the most eminent

Chemists. They are especfiUyTalirabie for the prevention
and cure of fevers in general, all Billious and Liver

Costivenesa, Imperfect Digestion, Deficient action
of the bowels. Sick Headaches, Influenza, Asthma, and a
variety of other chronicl diseases, and in fine forjdl fami-
ly uses. Price, with mil directions, 25 cents per box.

For sale by ALEX. MACKENZIE,
afif; v.,.a - ... n.Coll street.

mil KRRKPRNIIHlii: nvcifVTPu v- ' " V.wAI,I.Jw.X willUP. Isan unenualedremedy in all cases of BOWEL
COMPLAINT and ASIATIC CHOLERA, if Uken,with the
first symptoms, yic Vomiting and Diarrhoea. In the past
wo vears, it has cured thousands in this State of BLOODY
FLUX, when all jother remedies had fulled.

Price, 50 cents per bottle. ALEX.. MACKENZIE,
. Agent, College street,

And for sale by every Druggist in tbe State.
TARSIIALL'S UTERINE CATHOLICON.

Av--
L ior the disease of Females, is one of the most extra-

ordinary and valuable medicines now extant, It is prepar-
ed by Dr. Taos. Pox-an- r, af New York, an Alopathic
Physician, who has practiced successfully in Utica, New
York, forty ears. Ita discovery was the re ult of chance,
while experimenting on remedies fora totally different train
'of disorders. For s'x years it bas been tested in every part
of the world. In the State of Tennessee it has performed'
wonderful cures. I will not aay that it has been successful
in every case, but whan it does not cure it neverfails to re-
lieve the most distressing symptoms. I am permitted by
William Parkes, Esq.. of Lawrenceburg, to state that in a
few weeks it completely cured bis newo girl, who bad been
for five years in the hands of physicians who had not been
able to relieve her.

For sale by every Drcgglst in. the State, and by
ALEX. MACKENZIE.

decS. No. 17. Colletre street NaahrmA
OODEN WARE. We have just received fiotn

New .ork, purchased there at tht Itmitt rates forcart .
Wooden Bowls, with choppers;
Rolling Pins Betsteak Jfauls;
Pastry Bowls, Lemon Squeezer?,
Lignum Vitas Faucits, Wooden, Sp6an.t "
AVooden Ladles, Potato Mashers,
Towel Rollers, Rung ctarts, .;. i ,

Cocoa Shell Dippers, Hearth Brooms, r , . .

Rat and Mouse Traps. Clothes Pins,
Juniper and Cedar Woods, Brass and Iron bound Paill
Bed Cords, Clothe sLine, Butter Spades, '
Axe Handles, Yard Sticks, Twine Balls.

SriOW, MACKENZIE ACQ.
"T".TtIsiII.' stimuli i.'u i ui..i...
L shaped Dusters, of all size, fancy and plain patternic

...... . . .......... . .......
Fly Brushes, Toy Brushes.

Hearth Broom',
Whisk Brushes, Italian WbUks, "V
Common Dusting- Brashes,
Scrubbing Brushes, Blacking Brushes,
Mops, Wmdov Brushru,
Crumb Brushes, Tea Cup Mops.

ALSO.
Brckskics for polishing plate furniture.

For sal- - by SNOW, MACKENZIE & CO.;
decs Hoose Fumihin?r aton., 17 rvn.n-- . ....t- - ...kvIMl.ifsDTiV'p TaTV Ta.'w.T,-.-

TIT 5C0SIBIESFURN1TUREF0LLSH for cteansinVre-?-l--
L,

tonfiDl pteserving the lustre of varnished orpol
isned furniture. -

By the applicatlen of this polish, Piano's, Furniture, of
any description, and Carrisget afier being- - tarnished with
age, may bo mad to look as good as new.

Certificates are given of its value bv the leading piano
fort, makers and cabinet workmen in New York. For sale
in bottles, at 50 cents and ?1 00, br

SNOW, MACKENZIE A CO.,
novlg Xh!IT

II ITTl VIA V4
JL hava jus. rece.ved from New i ork, a large supply otBnttania y are Pitcn.r, 1, 2, S, and 4 ota." " Cotfee, Tea and Cream Pots;" " Sugar Bowls;

" " Candle-stick-s and Lampe;
". ' Cupsand Cigar lighters.

For sale at asms 11 advance on Manufacturers prices.
SNW MACEXNZ1EHA CO

Boris - v..i :it..I.1IIIU1.
PLANISHED AND BLOCK TIN1 WARE

nri.tl0 t1 ,,I,rEe!t stocIc eTW Mni in Nash-n- ll

Ware. consistixtn-o- r

Soup Tureens, various sixes-- "
Cover'd Dishes with heaters;
BeafSteak Dishes with heaters;
Oyster Dishes Chafing Dishes;
Tea and Coffee Pota, from 1 pint to 6 qts;
Coffee Biggins, various sizes;
Coffee Grecques, large and small sizes;
Coffee Urns, Octagon, Oral and round.

As the above articles have .been purchased for cash and
atlowi.tesv'.hey will be sold cheaper than articles of the
same quality have ever been offered before in Nashville.

SNOW, MACKENZIE A CO.,
novlS Nashville,

A IPS TO HOUSEICEEPING. Manilla Door
tata nlain anil funer- - V

Sli.antfat. ttiw. .f,c
Jute Mats, plain and fancy of all sizes;
CoirMats.yarions patterns; '
Fancy Border Mats, with weed centres1 : ' ;
Sheep Skin Mats, all colors; . !.'
Open Mats, from S.to S feet each:
Oil Cloth Table MaU; '
Palm Leaf " do;
Chinese Table and Tea Mats.

The above articles are for salo at lower prices than theyhave ever before been offered in this city.
dec2 SYntf. Vlerrv7tr u fn, millwwIwlU tt, w.jO vx powder.-ju- st W aTiti.. ir at nr. .HT rfiwrfpr nrvn.--- r

500 kegs Ilazards xTenfueky Rifle Powder;

10Q.quirter .do, do do do;
150 kegs do gea shooting do do;

ALSO. 500 canister, ofone pound each verr fin .
facie. Forslby aH.LOOHIS,

noy34 lni Ajjeatfcrth9H(rdPowdrgo,

MM

iflnwriiWnwMimTf. mm wi.iT"i uJjgiacf

man i

NO. 170,.,

GrROOEEIES.
BXX, 3f. NOIL, TflC. BCB08, A. TXlXSt

r , - REN. 5. NOEL tStvCO.
Grocers and Commission, Receiving

'intl r AuNT DSAJLT1I3 Cf
J3oi;oi-jrtfai,- d

Ddntesllc Liquor-.- .'
'COLLEGE STREET. '

W-nnw- 1 WOKSTBllEir HCX
100

AO
do RoberncormfyDD' Whiaky;

JAVA A.AwwruWtJ)UICLA .y.

25 bbls old Bourb'njVhii.'y. Si baiketa CfiajajTM,
J? ' American Brandy; 2 pipeUcAl oin?

"J wo .1 r. num: 4U ftor. 2wt.i ..!
da (lint . an hKl. niJ pi vtrr

liala:

?aSMJYine; 30 bbls pura Peach Brand,.
SO WalkerY Wnfcr 10 bbls Apple Brandy

'. A--5 20 boxes Hock Wine;
2 tuir-pipc- s Madeira and. 20 boxes assorted Brandies:

' tjry! Sd boxes Claret uie.S. X P'pes Old Jfrandy-- ; .
.In store and for sale by. oct2J BEN. JI. NuEL A Ctl

TnCe?T Z& X
SO boxes Peter M Boar's y0 ITobacco-- .
25 boxesi'ter MBoax-- .

Gold. WTobkecor ' '

tex VV 7obei poxes Phcenix Tobacco;
TrT "Vo 10 bo Sana Wool' d
la wf 7mnSBlrill', 6 boxes S E White-- . do?
?2 " d

- 5 boiM Reed A Nashloi, S lOboxeaKentucky 3j, ,
W boxes Terry'Sreeeij.Ci

50,000. Rar,: beat brandtov, andfor salV
Zl VQV--1 BEN. M. NOEL", ttr. "

SUNDIUi.-t- :
Coffee;

HUNDRED AND rii?VL
bob St kuis Mills rTorir: '

bbjs Rebelled Molasses; 2 casks Madder.
?S;as:?r"Jloas9 doflW boxes GrasAwirf;

500 bbU hoi Aanawa Sal 25 IjbU LoafSurar;
100 kegs Nails, assorted; SO bbUPowdered Suvir- -
100 Demins;-ssorted- ; .A H I. , 1 . I ... " '

5 iiercesEice; W bags Cotton Yam
"

6 ccroous beat Indigoj Id casks Soda.
10 bags Race Ginger;
10 bags Pepper;
In storeVnd tbriale'by BEN.M. N0KL A AO

oc2. i

TC"EYUfG'TIIW IAY assi"l:
unr, 'tntht1a. Grocery Businei, TUtMl H f.

a!. the styleof BEN: ii NOElIco?
nptOQ l.T-- ,- , r .... ....Qwo. ji. iiur-L-. i u.

McCItEA & TERRASS,
Corner of Bread and" CoUegu Streets-- ,

Nashville. Teaa.
Ajrnti fur Smith'i I'ititbvrghtmi minting, XXJT ant

. (Heiroifi KtnnttCt
PALE ALES, PORTER &BKO WN flTOVT.

nowinstorethe following, which they vvlll Mi)
at Pittsburgh price.. (transportation added i y:

125 BbUGWSmith'ainttsburgh Ale foT'iuiraneruji-15-
"Kennett Brand equal to the beslfieoteh AL--.

100K do dd. fbriamileuse:
20 CaskA Bottled, iv, . .

jnT ly B. o.

LANlmORN c AlUIISTaUllOo'K.t.C't
A Armistead's superior Chen i u '

just received and for sale by
,

0ct JOHNSON, HORME.. CO
pILEI.S1109 BOXES W. R. CUKKSlT.

received and for sale br
--ov24 ELannntTtTAx v i .a

DmEDBEEF-- 5 CASKS EXTItAslttAR
received and for sale br. . .....nnvOi. it nvtn rv,

JLa. Iwiil lAI MAM Jr 111

S,'DIA.T,0u'trr"uoreceived and tor...rtoTV-- i i.-- a ntTpin., . y
yUwAiniia AlU.

A LE-- 75 IJAIlRElSPALE AI. received and tor sale by
?2 R 8. CHATHAM CO

BR003IS-2- 5 DOZEN C0RN"Mf003iT"l
article, just received ona for fed by

nor2 CHEATHAJf A CO.

FRESH OYSTEILS-TWENT- Y "iJOSSKV
Baltimore Orstem for

'novll
.

PjfARIti-j- . nARitLS.

r-

UUT tt1A ' "
EDWARDS & irVRrtlS.'

pOPAItTN ERSIHP; HAVE THISTD VT
V associateil wild m fn thw'Clw.r0.nT. n , ...

n0T2 't, IT. LANLK1..
U il, Lisita. , wi rsujjt

luVNIER ti FIIILIilPS,
'WHOLESALE GROCERS, C0MMIS3.0N, RECEIVINS

AND .FORWARDING MERCJIAXTS.
cor2 Ao. 83. Mirbtttrrt. iViM.

J UST RECEIVED FROAt ST LOCIS.
i

' 7i barrels Loaf Sugar;
20 ". Crushed do;
10 ' Pulverized do; .

'

BV) boxes
50 Rosin Srarl

Forjsale.lowby LANCER APniLLlPSL'
--ToTTit

nov2S LANIKR 3c PHILUPSL '

ALE! ALEn-I- OO BARRELS HMrrSftt
Ale, received by Georretown, and torlon hr McCREA A lERBASS.

P0T2 - Bnjadwsy.

Plows, just recetvedby Ceorgettcrn. and low by- ' ' McCR&V A TERRASS,
.aor2' iiroddw.y.

LANUHOIINE As AIUIISTEAD'S
sale loyr.by

received...by
rr.i.
the .lontleelfe.. . . . andtur.

nov., lro3-Uy-

QPICES 20 BAGS5PICJ0S- -
orgs repticr; 9A bairs Gmow

Received this day per steamer liartsvilie.
AAir ll'OREA A TBRRASA

Java Coffee, received per steanserHartsnU
Wr22 il'IiRHA A Twriir co

T -- UAaAA.

' "MV23 JITr.PTA t mna
pORTWINE-- 20 BAIU.EMlHHf V fVU

rjvriirandv, received wr iPrmr irflw-i!- L,

r A DOZEN BL'CKKX.S'Pfi!t"s VrTviixQJ nova. Jr1! TKUKAS

MhiE RARItELS
bbls MACkeret; M- Jat. cx-J-ust

received and for sale low by '
J,0UNi70N,n0RNE A CO .

"P7"
.
BrMilmr.J -

STAR CANDLES-1- 00 BOXES sTAITcan:jiut received andfbrsleW,tocloe. brnov22 Tniiirr-- . ... ...... ... . ...
11171 aA.Jtai.At t O,

StoGKA.ltr2?w1,Aimi:LS waHiIiTsTcTTRi
Powdrd do;

n0T" JOHNSON, nORNE A CO '
BAR LEAD.--S KEGS B.VR, LIL1DT

received by
DOrg JOKS-gO- y.

H0RNE A CO.H'j sTiriiigsCement. Jiwt received andlir
bT JOHNSON. nORNE A CO.

OAI.T 200 BAGS TURKS ISLAND SALT:V5 150 bags Fine Sail; fust received by
nov22 JOHNSON, irORNEACO.

ALE! ALE! ! SO BARKEiV "TJtwVCEY ie
superior Pale and Amber Ale, Jolt re-

ceived and fbrsala low to close, by
novST JOILVSON.HORNE A CO.

O CALKS I SCMLES! I IV E ARE
O STANTLYuprliedwithBlundeirsuriequaUedWbet
add Dormant ftailes from 1,000 to r,(, t) lbs., which will Iw
sold exceedingly low,

Wecanalsu supply-Railroa- d Trtrci and Drvot SealnfitmthreetonRytons,onthemmtivmablHteTU.
JOHNSON, HORNE A COu

"T25 Broadway.
XTRESIItiltOCEItlES DIRECT FROwINEvV
JC Orleans. Now Sugar; Fresh Rice; Prime Bio Coffet
Loguyra Coaee; tpice;Pepper; Sperm. Caadlea. Ac Xot
sale, low for Cash by JOHNSON, HORNE A CO.

novlS a
ADIES WINTER SHOEK-- WE ARE NOW
opening direct from the most fuJiionable Eastent

nunufaetones :
Ladies winter Gaiters, assorted colors;

do Kid, Morocco and Ca- -f Skin Boots;
do Ruskins and Slippers;
do White Kid andSatin Gaiters;
do Metalic Sandals and Over Shoe.In addition to a large assortment onhacdlur Ltxzzs, Qgjr.

'n.ntrx.Jivuta, Bern, and dntner.-r-, adapMtd tt. humto which we invito the attention of irarohaserx, whoIeMl
and retail. A.B. A C. W.B0BERTS0N.

ov2 No. 45 Colltira street.
' CASH 1 CASH!!

.NTED at the ScithNa'shriIi'.Furmtar9 Fictory.rj:
VV good SEASONED LUMBER

,100,000 feet of lJt'inch Walnut Plank wide;
50,004 do do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do do;

100,000 do Walnut Scantling 8 fest Ion?-- , 4, 5 A 81a. itfn:
100,000 do Cherry do do do- -
100,000 do lKi-e-h Cherry Plank wide: '
50,000 do do do do;
50,000 do 2 do do do'
50,000 do Ash, rangmgfrom ltoS In tHek-widep- laak;

rJPh. used for CabinA. purpoe, for
which Ch& will be paid on delivery.

Also, S3-- or 80 good CABINCTMAKERS wanted, to wkbas
fair pnes. will bo given in cash. Also, 1 or. good

None but good workmtu ntd pply.


